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WEntiril at the Pnm OBlce a
onad Clnsa Matter.

Mrs. Cnesar Cons, wifo of out1 of

the owners of the Proximity (VUm
Mills lit Greensboro, wii! ;illis h n

kindergarten for the Urn-li-

of the. children of operatives who nv
under school age. This is pivii'iiral
Christianity.

Charlotte is to have two new
lies. The observer will issiu

iifternoon edition to be called tlu
Evening Chronicle. The first iasuc
will be on May 25th. Twenty-liv-

thousuml dollars has l.vim sulwoi ibed

for the establishment of a lli'iii'HTiitii-Moruinj-

daily. The naiuu of t lis
new daily is to ; The
Charlotte Deinocrat.

The "pernieiou-- ; success of u:i
lnlehesn" is u lial the New

York Journal calls "Mrs. Humphrey
Ward's new ami successful novel,

"Lady Hose's Daughter." TheUx k

is to be true flagrantly and repul-
sively immoral, especially the latter
part of it. .Mrs. Ward "is a

writer. 'J'he book is very
popular and is even purchased in
some instances by ladies' reading
circles. It is unclean. No lather
would Ihink of telling parts of the
Btory, at least, to anvinidest woman.

ltecently, upon the occasion of the
adjournment of the legislature of
lliuiiesota, the mciuliers of the House
of Iii'iiresintativ.'s passed a r.ohi-tio-

allowing the members to t iki'
the desks and chairs they had occu-

pied during tlieireceut session, gov-

ernor Van Zant interfered by in-

structing the custodian to prevent

the removal. Pome of the members
forcibly removed the chairs and
desks, a free light ensued. The
tioveru'U' appeared on the scene and
the furniture attempted to lie re-

moved was taken into his private
oflicu and the doors of the House
locked. 'J'he Attorney General sus-

tains the (ioTci'iiof in his effort
against the looting.

rotir years ago a newspaper writer
of a North Carolina paper look
over the situation at Lexington,
C, and wrote an article iu .ap.

giving an outline of his ideas
the industrial possibilities of

Piedmont Section. The article
tamed the statement that Lexington

was the deadest town between Wash
ingt'Mi and Atlanta. This, of c e
did not suit the I.evington people
It was not long, however, until then
was a movement for the better. Tin
citizens got blether and commenced
building factories. Lexington i

l.ow one of the livest towns hehieei
aslmigton and Atlanta. Iip town

is growing in every way. It is liter
ally Idling up with f,iciorie and
they have stopped countiiij

houses undergoing ereclioi,

As evidence that mir people should

give more attention to stock r.iisii
the price of beef cattle is higher than
ever before. Cat lie on foot are sell

ing lit cents gross. A beef weigh

nig HUU lbs. on foot, will bring :)2

almost anywhere. A Salisbury meat
dealer went to Charlotte a few lavs
ago and offered 4 rents a pound for
40 cattle on foot and failed to get
any. Little calves are being butch
ered in great numbers. Milch cows
are being sold to the butchers for
lx'ef, cattle being so scarce. There
will be a great demand for the next
few years at least and the price will
be high. Attention should be given
to this important matter. Fanners
should pay more uttentiou to the
raising of grasses, clover and other
feed stuff. All the grass not used

for pasturage should be carefully
saved and stored for winter use. Hay
and straw brought 100 per cent,
more in price in Asheboro this spring
than ever before, due iu a large meas-

ure to the failure of farmers last
summer and fall to save feci, us they
should. Thousands of acres of stub-
ble with gross and rag weed could

have been saved and fed to cattle or
old at good prices. It is true last

year was an unusually dry year and
the hay crop short, as well as all
grain crops, corn especially, by rea-

son of which the price has been

high, so there it good reason

for the planting of a large crop this
year. There is every reason that
good price will be maintained for
the crops grown by the farmers in
this section of the State. Tht farm
er who fails to prepare well the soil

and plant and cultivate well large
uarctigo, will no donbt have good

cause lor regret in the fall.
The indications an that this will

be a large crop yeaa hence, the far
ther reason for everybody going to
work and cultivating large crops.

FortraiU of Senators Simmons and
Overman were presented the Colum-
bian Liteiary Society at Trinity t,

Durham, on last Friday, both
of (liess distinguished North Cars--
I i.i.ins were members of the Col urn- -

students at old
, in IUtudo! u eon

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

he AU.mttl Cninttltiitlnn.

One hundred mid fifty years ago
old Dr. Johnson said, "A cow is a
very good animal in a Held, but keep
her out of the garden, anil sure
enough it was a cow our own cow
and she was not far nwoy from the
rows of English peas that were in
full bloom. The alarm was given,
and mv wifo lighted the lantern, and
irith tiie girls, made haste to e.K'l
the intrude!. Everything was wet,
and, of course, I was not allowed to
sr. All I could do was to hold the
lamp to the window and feel asham-
ed that I was sick and no account in
an emergency like this. The cow-

boys in Texas never trotted around
with more alacrity than did my wife
and these cowgirls move after that
cow. "Keep liar away from the
peas," cried a maternal voice. And
I echoed the speech of Patrick
Henry, who said, "It is in vain to
cry peas when there is no pens."
The old hussy tan by the gate three
times and took the grand rounds
with half a doz.cn calves visible ami
invisible following her, but finally
gave it up and went out and was put
in her pen. Old Atmt Dolly is our
milk woman, and declares she "fast-
ened tint gale good," but the cow and
the garden say she didn't. But the
garden has a gate, too, anil 1 remeni
her now that mv wife told me in the
morning before it rained that I might
u'o out and cut the asparagus for
dinner, and 1 ilid, and 1 reckon I
left the gate open. "But nil's well
that cuds well," and now there
peace iu the family and peas in the
iranleu.
The world goes up and the world

goes down.
And the sunshine follows the rain

But I'll bet that prowling nocturnal

Don 't get in the garden again
Ktenial vigilance is lot only tin

price of liberty, but it is the pro
tection of a garden, for almost every
dav the little giandcliililrcn come u

to see mc and comfort nic, nnd now
they want to pick some strawberries
and pull up some radishes, and I say
yes, of course, and they will leave
the gate open, and it is my business
to shut it, and they have an idea
that I am tust here for their pleas
ure. They always come hungry, for
tin v kuow that grandma has got
some apples or cakes hid nwav, and
grandma will get them. Even the
little bov knows where
the sideboard kevs are hung, am
which door has the good things in
side, and he takes nie by the hand
and leads me thcre- -

A biscuit will do these children at
home, but it won't here. We don't
keep tavern, but our bouse is a free
and easv place, and the children of
the town know it, and so on Kast
Suudav about 150 of them gathered
here to hunt the pretty eggs, anil i

was a big frolic, nnd the mothers
and aunts came with them, and it
took twenty dozen eggs to go round
and every little tot got some. Anc
thev plaved games in the grove and
tennis in the court, and we old iw
pic were happy because the children
were. Almost everybody, old and
young, came to salute mens I played
patriarch iu the big clutir on the

and some brought llowers
and some brought fruits, and all
brought smiles, and so it is not so
bad to be old and sick after all

Every mail brings me good letters,
kind letters, from fur away and un
known friends, and thev srivi

comfort, and I answer all I can; hut
I must tell the school children once
again that I cannot write any more
compositions or essays or debates.
and thevuie wasting their time and
postage to ask me. One young man
wants mv opinion on the immortal
ily of the soul, as though I was Ad'
lisou or a theologian, and so 1 sen

him u postal curd and referred him
!o the Prophet (Micnh sixth ehuptca
and eiglli verse, ihere is creed

ough for any botly's soul. A good
mother wishes to know what
elopedia to buy for her children, and
asks w hat I think of the Encyclope
dia I'.ntaunica. Since Mr. Ugleshv
analyzed that work I did not kuow
that anvliody down South would al
low it to come in the house. Better
write to .Mr. T. K. Oglcsbv. of At
lanta, for his "'Truths of History,"
or the "South Vindicated," and read
the slanders that he has found in
that encyclopedia. They are almost
incredible.

Another mother wants a United
States history that is reliable, and
ilso a biography of General htv and
'.stonewall Jackson. Write to Dr.
J. Win. Jones, Jiichmond, Va., the
Grand Chaplain of the Confederate
Veterans, the historian of the Con'
federacy, the grandest man now left,
a beacon light, a synonym of wis
dom and truth, and the rifted an
thor of the biographies of Lee, and
i Vinson, anu uavig. Ana l rejoice
that he has liveil to give us a united
States history that is beyond the
reach of criticism, and will, I hope,
be adopted by every school in the
South, ana be round in every house.
I rejoice that Alabama has passed a
bill for uniform text books, and
trust that the Governor will appoint
a commission that can t be bougnt
We know that in some schools in the
South Southern authors have been
displaced to make room for North
ern text books and it was done with
money. Money rules everything
now, and exemplifies the truth of
what Paul wrote to Timothy, "The
love of money is the root of all evil.

dui mere is me in me oia tana
yet, even though an officer in bank
can steal a hundred thousand dol-

lars before be is found out, and even
though athletics are now the most
important part of a yonng man's
education.

Tea, there is life in the old land
yet, for we see that the boys over
twelve years have an order thev nail
the C. ii. A, "the Coming- - Hen of
America," ana they cava already en-

rolled 60.000 and have S.3o8 lodees
established. They are backed by
the best men in every community,
and decUre that they intend to be
good men and patriots, and perpet- -
aate this government in spite of the
politicians. The last lodge estate
bulled is at MoCrasb City, Mi., and

oty. 'has been named forme, and I am

proud of it. This wove on the part
of the boys is a hopeful sign, and
now the veterans can die in peace.

BILL AKP.

Tht Chambermaid Quit.

Booker T. Washington lectured in
Indianapolis Wednesday evening of
last week, stopping at the Hotel
Kuglish. Thursday morning Louise
Hudley, a chambermaid, refused to
make up his bed and clean up the
the room. The nianagtr told her
she would have to make up the bed
or leave the hotel; and she left, de-

claring she would not make up any
negro's lied.

"The Cause of I sbor is Ihe Caaae of

Humanity," Ssys Bishop Spaldinf.

Bishop Spalding, who was a mem-

ber of the Anthracite Mine Strike
Commission, in a lecture on labor
problems at the Colisiuni in Chicago
recently, spoke us follows:

"Laws are not made for the great
corporations. What a gain for the
entire world, if all dehumanized men
should get out. We have means
enough, we cau do without capital-
ists who are coming among us and
live on the blood of human beings.

"The cause of labor, If rightly un-

derstood, is the cause of humanity.
Whut labor desires first of all is not
charity, but justice. We Americans
are using up too rapidly the resources
oi nature and are using up too rap
uuy nunian lives.

"One of the greatest fallacies o!

the ages is that money is equivalent
to human lives. The spirit of com
mercialism is sinking deeper and
deeper into us. Whatever a man sets
Ins heart on must increase or
ceases to satisfy him.

"What wo need iu America is
realization of spiritual ideas and the
realization that the lest things in
life are not procured by money,
Vt ages are never the full eutiivalen
for human work. There is a quality
in nil men which goes fur bevond
the micHtion of wages.

"One of the great curses of the
modern world is the vast conglonier
ation of people in huge cities. The
idea of civilization is a country of
cities of from 20,000 to 50,000 in
habitants. If it were not for great
cities we could do away with the
evils brought upon us by corrupt
politicians.

There is nothing which can give
us relief from those conditions with
the exception of trades unionism
The history of trades unionism is
largely the history of beniflcence

"The strike is the one weapon of
organized labor, hut it is as danger
ous to labor as it is to capital.

Many Sentences Passed.

Salisbury, Slav 0. The State
docket had liecn finished when the
first week of the present term of
Superior Court adjourned late this
afternoon. In nearly all the casi
iu which the defendants had been
found or had pleaded gulilv senteni
was postponed until today, so that
it was judgment dav for the viola?
tors of the law. At 3:30 o'clock
the prisoners' cell in the reur of the
court room was crowded to its lit
most capacity. The docket was
then gone over and the prisoners
were drought out in due order for
their sentences, winch in each case
received the careful consideration o:

the court. The chain-ran- was re
L'liforeed with nearly 20 additions
;md the penitentiary with two. On
negro woman was sent to jail for
four months, with the privilege of
iH'ing hired out. The sentence
Walter Hess, white, previously sen
tenced to 12 months on the chain
gang for an assault with u deadl
weapon, was reduced to u tine of ffti
and costs. Tweutv-liv- e years iu the
iieniteiitiarv was given Joe Putter.
son, colored, the slayer of Alex. Sle
Coiiuuughev, also colored, at a notu.
ble "festibule" near Cleveland two
years ago. Patterson pleaded guilt
r murder in the second degree

The work of the court this week has
Iki-i- much commended by the puli- -

IIC fipeciul to The Uharlotte O!
server.

Womea fiirbwayraea Rob New sua.
Walter George Newman, promoter

of North Carolina gold mines, who
has gained notoriety in Wall street,
by indticin? of the aharneatsome. - s . . 'traders of the stock exchange to pay
$30 a share for Union Copper stock,
which had sold freely at a dollar a
share, complained in the Jefferson
Market police court at New York
Slay 9th, that he had been robbed
by two women. He charged ilamie
Doyle and Fannie Wilson, with
havincr held him nn at Ffth avenue

. --a . :
and 1 street and stolen
his wallet containing more than
$200. "I've been around the world
five times," said Newman, "and I
never saw thellike of these women,"
Both women were held in $1,000
bail. Aewman is president of the
Gold Hill Mining Company, whose
property is located in Rowan county,
si. V.

On last Friday deputy collectors
E V McCoy and Wm King and
deputy marshal H C Reece made a
raid aberat three miles north of this
place and captured one of the most
nniqne illicit stills that we have
beard of. It was made of sheet iron
such as is commonly used for mak
ing molasses boilers, with a wooden
frame, and was shaped after the
style A a bateau. At the top it had
a wooden frame in which the cap
was fitted. Ths quarry had fled.
and no one was captured, Besides
the sun they captured the cap and
six stands. The worm bad been
carried away before the officers found
the still. On the next day (Satur
day) the same officers captured
another equally nniqne illicit still on
Kocky river, about one and a half
miles below Ureen s bridge. This
one was about a n wash
pot, rigged with a wooden cover on
which to place tha can. When the
officers found ths still the owner was
running it at full blast They
captured besides ths owner, about
35 gallons low wins and one mash.
Siler City Jfesseager.

Dr. Bilflafcr.

Last Sunday's Atlanta Constitu -

tion contained an interesting illus -

rriiieu nnicie on vt. nri n. on- -

linger 's new patented process of ob
turning turpentine anil other pine
products from fat pine wood by
distillation or furnace heat.

"Dr. Cnrl W. Billinger, the iNit- -
entee of this new process of turpen
tining, was horn at
Danube. Wurlemburg, Germany
tiftv-fo- years ago. He has devot
ed his life to the study of chemistry
Sittii'ii rears turn he rump to N
York, where he opened mi office as
commercial chemist. Aliout seve
years ago he hail occasion to visit
North Carolina, and w hile there bo
came interested in pine products,
He took some of the wood back t
New York with him and devclojictl
I ne ueviee ior extracting uim puruy
ing the turpentine, lie came dow
to Washington, N. C, and put in
plant as a commercial et peri men
He proved its success and succeeded

in interesting rrank rage, a promt'
nent railroad man of North Carolin
in the enterprise. Headed by Sir.
Page, a company was organized at
Biscoe, N. C. Mr. Billinger had
the process patented in 18119. Every

plant in oorntion today is said to be

in a very prosjiemus einiiiiiioii.
The output from a cord of fat

pine wood is about ninety gallons of
turpentine, ml and tar, divided as
follows: turpentine, gallons;
oil, 40 gallons; tar, 25 gallons.

Fat pine wood is obtainable in the
pine country at alxiut f l.Mi a cord,
Another half cord is required ti
cook out a charge in each retort
The output of a plant w ith ten re
torts and costing $30,000 is ift
gallons of turpentine, 400 gallons
of tar and teu cords of charcoal
dav. The plants in operation tie-

inonssrate thut the more
than pay the running expenses, in
cluilini! all costs of raw material
and the w hole output of turpentine
which is the most valuable part of

the products, is (dear profit. Thi
turpentine is now worth oo cents
gallon in the market.

Experiments are being mails wit
good results in the use of waste slabs

and ends around the tug saw nulls.

Salisbury will have a street carni
val beginning Slay 18th and con tin
mug four days.

The Southern will enlarge its
shops at Spencer. It is reported
that the new shops will involve an
eiHiiiUiture of $250,000.

A colored child, while
alone playing with matches, was
burned to death iu Kaleigh last
week.

J. Frank Wedding
ham, recently discharged from tin
Charlotte forsc, drank poison lost
rriday night in an attempt at sui
cide. He afterwards tried to kill his
wife. He is thought to be dement'
ed.

We are told that a crew of hands
are busily engaged in laying iron on
the Durham & Charlotte iUilro&it
between Star aud Troy. It is hoped
that this will lie pushed and tht
Troy will soon have another Kail
road. troy Examiner.

H B Isely has resigned his post
tion as boss dver at the liellevue
Cotton Mills, Newport, Tenn., and
is now with the Worth Manufactur
ing Company at Central Falls, N. C,

Thus Mr leclv leturna to his native
state, having been formerly engaged
in bis occupation of dyer in Ala'
mance county, before going to Tenn,

lex tile ixcsliior.
Miss Fannie Wilkie, an employ of

the cotton mill at this place, had
her right leg broken last Monday
morning. Some of the git Is were
riding on a hand car on the switch
or factory track and as the car near--

ed the end of the track ths girls
thought that it was going to run off
and jumped off, Miss Wilkie with the
others. Her foot caught in some
way and caused the unfortunate ac
cident. Siler City Messenger.

Llkerty Nerval CaNcft Hea

Dr Hall, of New York, gave one
of his lectures in the College last
week.

Students of Siler City Institute
;uve a minstrel show here last rn
lav night.

The Liberty Normal Colleee Dra
matic uiuh extends its thanks to the
Trinity correspondent of The Con
rier for the invitation to give the
nlav "len Aizhts in a Bar lioiim.
at Trinity. The club would la-

pleased to make an engagement at
Trinity, but for the fact that com
mencement is so near at hand the
club can not well leave its work
Only one more play will be given
this season by the. club and that
will be "Among the Breakers, on
the night of May 26th, during com
mencement.

Prof aud Mrs Thomas C Amick
attended the marriage of Miss Nan
nie Causev to Rev E G Lowdennilk
at Mt Pleasant Methodist Protes
tant church. Miss Causey is a neice
of Prof Amick and spent some time

the Liberty Normal College
The College wishes her much joy
and happiness.

Mrs James Marion Cheek, of
Chapel Hill, N. C, is visiting her
brother, i rof Amick this week.

Commencement Is coming on
pace. The invitations have been

sent ont. And everybody who has
not received a personal invitation is
invited to come any way. Every
program will be well rendered.
Miss Circe Coble is teaching in Prof
Amick's place, and he is giving his
attention to training the students for
for their com mencement programs.

IjHt even bod v hear the nlav
Josiah'a Courtship" riven by Prof

W fatherly and his school next (Sat

urday night.

itcjnt of Interest
Mews cmmbms from D. H. T nasi, a

Drag! 1st t Dwnpaevtowa, Pa. tha Dr.
aim's at idim run ara u scat at.
ama Us Han. altar aaiaf Haa stna-a-rif

ba MV. tawy ara tmly graM,
sulaal if flrieileai eonvin s m. Bwy.
hody warns Ibaai lb CuaaMnaUua

tefe ana Uvar liwwn, xae at
tfuuteVsr tfwg (kana Aaar

' Storare ansl Demurrage Charges to Oov- -

era Railroads la this State.

The corporation commission today
mmle the rules to govern i

demurrage charges, to go into effect
July 1st, next. The rules a! low rail-

road companies to charge if I per day
on all car loads not unloaded within
48 hours after notification and 1 per
cent, per 100 pounds per day on less
than carload shipments. The rule
further requires the railroads to place
loaded cars in 48 hours after their
arrival; otherwise the shippers are
to lc paid $1 per day in excess of
that time. It is further provided
that when shippers make application
for unloaded curs the railroads shall
furnish the same within four days,
otherwise the penalty of $1 per day
in excesses of this time is imposed.

Staley Items.

Col W F Foushee, of liamseur,
who recently lost his companion,
spent a few days in our town hist
week visiting his son.

Miss Ida Welch, of Siler City,
visited her sister here, Sirs C P Fox.
recently.

We noticed Dr Tom Fox, of
Fratiklinvillt', on our streets recently.

Strand MrsJ SI FoiiHhee spent u

very pleasant evening with Sir and
Mrs W A Warren recently, eating
fiish and other good things.

Sir II L Stuley will accept our
thanks for u nice invitation to be
present ut the closing exercises of
the Winterville High School on Slav
13th to lft.

Sliss Swnniia Lowdennilk will
also accept the thanks of Sliss Maud
Foushee for a licuutifiil invitation
to Ik- present at the commencement
exercises ut Why Not on Slay 28th.

(Juito a number of our young men
and older men us well have gone to
Oreensboro to work on public works.
We certainly would be glad to see
our town begin to move and grow so
ns to employ and keep tit home our
bovs.

Let us liegin at once to remodel
and improve our school building so
as to make il inviting to patronage
from abroad. Nothing hinders (he
building up of an excellent school
here but the want of suitable build-
ings. The term just closed was a
most successful one. We have the
children and we have the means if
we can be induced to use them.
U-- t in consider this matter and
do it now.

Frankllaville Hems.

.Messrs C E Stuart, Hugh Park:

Jr. and E B Parks made u luisines
trip to Asheboro one day last week.

Sir Hugh Buie took a drove n

horses to (Ireeiislxiro recently tin
disiHMcd of them at fancy prices.

Sir i C llussell, son of Snpt W

C llussell, has resigned his position
with the Mfg. l.o. an
has accepted a position with 111

Wvsaw Machine Co. at fi reensboro,
Sir llussell is one of Frankliiivill
finest young men nnd we are sorrv
to see him leave.

Sir T SI Jones and Sliss Anna
Craven were married Sunday i

ing, and if the rope to the old bel
holds out another wedding will
announced in a few dnvs.

Sir SI (t Buie and son have di-

posed of their live stock, and hav
closed their livery stable. We hope
some one who wants to run a hrst
class stable will locute here in tlv
neur future.

Sir Clifford Slack, of ttrcciishorn
visited his parents the first of th
week.

Sir W H Ellison made a busines
trip to (ireeiisboro one day last weel
and we have been informed that he
went to u surqioseil gallery to hav
some photograph made hut was
kindly informed that the mst rumen
was only a putcnt seowering broom

which was used tor cleaning ll

aud not for making pictures.
Sir Lewis York, of Soup Stone

Mt., came to town Sunday w ith a
new bnggy for the purpose of carry-

ing one of our fairest Doves to th
sanctified meeting at liuinseiir, bit
being a little slow- in making tin
necessary arrangements, she sprcu
her wings and flew uwuv. .Mr ior
afterwards secured the company ol

two other young birds for a ride am!
they are still smiling.

tiro M (i lime took a loud of on
people to the holiness meeting ut
liamseur Suudav.

Ptasoa Items.

Mr Henry Strickland, of Thomas
vi lie, is visiting friends in this com
munity this week.

C E Cranford is very ill with
pneumonia.

The von of Duke Cranford was
bitten by a pilot snake the other day.
Uu death is feared.

Mr Jim Hall and wife, of Randle- -
man, are visiting here this week.

Mr A C Griffin is very ill this
week with brain trouble. We hope
he will get better soon.

Mr James Hopkins aud Miss Alma
Russell were united in marriage last
Sunday. We wish them a happy
Ufa.

Mr Henry Strickland made a fine
talk in our Sunday School at Hills- -

boro Sunday.
Farmers are busy planting corn

and those that planted early will
have to lick the calf over.

Mr Dennis Bean and Miss Slattie
Bunting were married May 7th, 1903,
In Asheboro, N. C, Key W U Ham
mer, officiating. May peace and
plenty attend them through life.

ALrttltEarty Riser
and tkea. at brdttss will ears

rwabiea. D Wilt's Little EartjrKsets
m ia raaaoas imin puia inmt our or
ron etna tba aror na, aaoviaa the

Wwda awaUy, jrat amrstaaily. and firi-
ng; sack Seats ad strangia to tba
(uasla of tba toaaaea ad ktrar that
taw eaaa of the troabls is removed

aad If their nea la eon tinned for
a few d tt. UM will ba mo ntara of
of tka eoaiplalot. Bold ky w a

BasM evidently Intends to estab
lish Monroe doctrine of her own in
Asia and she has a tick' big enough
to enforce it.

Died. I

At Mt flilead, N. C. on April 25.
1003, Emma, the vear-ol- daughter.
of Sir and Sirs Frank Talbert.

K (' Stout, uge about fl." yeiir?,
died Friday, Slay 8th, and tc bur- -'

led ut Holly Springs rriday al 3 p.
in.

Infant son of Wesley Ward died
Saturday, May I'th, and was biiiied
at the cemetery Sunday at .') p. in.

William SIcKcmlrick Birkhead,
aged 82 years, died ut his home in
trie southern part of Davidson coun-
ty, near the Sloiitgonicry line, on
.May ah, D.103. The deceased leaves
u w ife mid three children, one of
whom, A. C. Birkhead, lives in New
Hope township, Bandolph county;
another son, John II. Birkhead, lives
in Georgia. The deceased was u

brother of the lute Dr. L. S. Birk-

head, of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, and of the late Sirs. Wood, of
Asheboro, uu account of w hose death
was recently published in the Cour-
ier.

Sensation.
1 here was a big sensation In Lersville

Ind. when W. H. l!ron of ibat places
who was eipectrd to die, had bis life
save'! by Dr. KIiik's Now DiHcovrry
Hir Consumption. He writes: "I en-

dured Iiisntlerable abemiea frem As'.bmii
but yonr "New Discovery" Kive tee

relief and soon thereafter
effected ncomp'eteonra. Similar curr
n( onsuiiietion, P"euinorc.a, Bf'nihi- -
tla and Drip are numerous It'a the

ess remedy for all throat and Iuiir
troubles. Price 50o, and S1.00. Ituaran-t-i-i- l

by Standard lirng O. I'nal
bottlea free.

The victory of the debating team
from North Carolina I' niversity over
the Johns Hopkins students is an-

other evidence of the good work that
is being done in Southern colleges,
mid goes to prove that number and
large endowments do not always
mean the highest scholarship. We

congratulate our neighbors on the
Ssnth, Norfolk Lodger, Dem.

A SWEICT IIRKA 11

is a never falling iKn of a bia'thy
stomaeb. When the brraib is had the
Btnmnrh ia nut of ordei. There is no
reoaedy In the wurlil equal to Kodil
Cispepaia Cure for curing Iu, ligation,
dynpepsia and all stomach diaorilera.
.Mre. Mary S. Trick, of White Plain,
Ky., writes: "I bv been a dyepeptie
tnr years tried all kinds of remedied
but cmitlnned to Krow worse. Ity the
use of Kodol I b. pan to al
once, nud after lnkl"(? a few bolt e am
fully restored In weight, health and
strength and can eai whatever I like.
K'llol ill test w hat you rut ami mukex
the stomseh sw'i t. W. A. Underwood,
Kandlaman,

Dl'E NOTICK IS SERVED.

Dne notice i hereby served on the
public: generally Ibat DeWtti's Witch
Hazel Salve is tlm only salve on the
market that ia made from ihe pure,
unadulterated witch bazel. UeWitl'a
Witch lUwl Halve has cured thous-
ands of caves of piles thu l lint
yield to any oilier treatmen', "d thi
fact hsn brought out many wnrtbleua
counierfeit. Those persons who got
the genuiue DeWill'a Witch Hnzel Stive
are never diaappnimed, became it
cures. W. A. I'nderwoo'l, Kandle-ma-

DOES TI PAY TO BUY t'HK A I'?

A cheap remidy fr coughs and cold-i- a

all right, but yon want something
that will relieve and cure the mSre

nnd damreroua reaulis of throat
and lung troubles What shall voado?
Go to ii warmer and more r irular oil--
mate? Yes, if pcs'lble; if not possible
f r you, th' ii in either ease take the
only remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized countries wiib aucoeas
in aevere thr at and lunu trruhles,
'Bos.-nee'- German Sjrup." It not
only bonis nnd stimulates the tissues to
destroy Hie gera naease, but aliurs in
llamiuatlon. causes eaay eipecioraiioi
givt-- a (rood night's real, and cures the
nttieiit. lr?oneDoitie. Kecommend
ed mnny years by nil drugiala in the
worm. lira cau K inn. reimu e
remedy at all drmn'Sts. Price 2&cand
75c.

Monday's Philadelphia Press had
a striking cartoon of the lieiuibliean
elephant led by Koosevult and draw
ing a car of Prosperity,
The artists drawing ot jjoiivuri
hind let's, however, was about as un
true as the prosperity, considering
that on the same page of the Press
was the announcement that "4,0u0
plasterers have joined the army"
mark the word "of the tiucuiploy
ed." Augusta Chronicle.

GOOD FOB OU1LURKV.
The nleasant to talct and harmless

One Mlnutei Couuh Cars arliee imuiodi
ate reliei in all eases ot tough. Croup
and LUnppe Ueoauao it acx-- not pa
immediately into the stomach but
takes effect right at ihe teat of the
trouble. It draws out tbe inn noma'
lion, beats and aoot hea and cures p- -r

ruanentiy 07 enaDung me longs 10 con
tribute pure and
in; oxygen to tbe blood and tlnauev V
a unaerwoou, nanaieinan.

Age Limitation.
There is a arrowing sentiment wbiob

preclude oidgjae troiu enjoying IBs Dene-nt-

ot obMoe poeiilona in to business
would. Youth i where p eferred.
In ihi- - reioect Electro Bit ea is dlf.
furenl It bcuettts old and vooog alike
Kev. u, j. tsumongoi Aaiawy, n 1
writes. "I wart everybody to know

hat Kleetric Bitters u). It cured me
ot jaandiae ana liter trouble from
wh'o I lied suffered fa-- years. It's fa
giaat tonic au.i nervine ana cares uver,
Kldnev. and Btomxoh troubles. Only
Sue and guaranteed by Btandard Drag
vo.

Tbe little one never had seen
comic opera before and tbe tights
puzzled be. Do you know, she ex
plained to tbe neighborhood chil
dren, some of tbe ladies didn't wear
any dresses and tbey bad tneir legs
died different colors. ruck.

Greatly Alarmed

Br a Persistent Cough, but Perma- -

nestlr Cured fay Chamberlain '$

Cough Remedy.

ia Unen villa, at. O., bad ben troubled
for foar or Ire years witk a cooUd--

oaseoogb which ba says, "f rawly
alarasd ma, ranting me to tear that I
waa Ib tba first etoca of eonaomptioB."
Mr. Bnrba, baring seos

iMistb Remedy adraniaad.
concluded to ty It. Mow read what
besavsoflt: "1 eoon felt a remark-
able ebang aad after uit wo bottlM
of tba twoDlT-fiv- coot Bib, was par--

nul verrnd. rk'ta by StaofilTd Drag
IV I;andt

DISK IMPLEMENTS
MANUFACTURED P"V

Johnston Harvester Company.

j,,, nil, h

Continental and Diamond Harrows and Cultivators.
M ite for catalogue prices.

Randienv.m, N. C. W. G. BARKER, Agt.

We have a complete line of the best Razors,
Table and Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock
of General Hardware, Farm Implements of all
kinds, Buggies, Harness, Etc., Etc.

You will .egret it if you don't call and see
us before making your purchases.

McCrary
HARDWARE

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

JOB PRINTING
SEND YOUR.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humost,
Pimples and Carbuncles. Costs

Nothing: to Try.
R. Ii. 1). (I)otanlc Blood Balm) is a

enri ain and sure for eczema, itching
skin, huiie'iK, seal's, series, watery
blisters, pimples, aching bones or
jniuts, bulls, earbuncles, prickling,
pejus in the ekln, old eating Hires,
nleors, etc BoUnlo Ulo d Balm cures
the worst a d most cases
by enriching, purifying and vitiliinu
ihe Mood, thereby giving a bealthy
blood supply to the akin. Heals etery
sore and itives the rich glow of health
to Ihe Uulldn up the broken
down body and ma kea (he blood red
and uouriahing. Especially advised for
chronic, old eases that noctora. patent
medicines and hot aprl"g full 10 cures
Drmrgiata, (1, with complete directions
for home cure. To prove B. B. Ii.
cu'e, Minnie sout free and prepaid by
writiog Ulo"d Halm Co., Atlanta, Oa.
Describe trouble, and fiee medical
advice tent in eonk-- letter. Standard
Drug C'oirpaur.

If his education litis given him no
higher ambition than to lie lender of
those Havtien revolutions, William
Pickens, the negro who took the
prize for oratory at Vale, hud been
wiser to stick to tho otton field.
Atlun ta Journal, J rem.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has tho lar-
gest sale of any modiolno iu tbe civile
sed world. Yonr mothers and gt.nd- -
mothi ra never thought of using any'
thing else for indigestion or Bilious-
ness. Doctors were aearce nnd they
seldom beard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc
Tbey naed August Flower to clean unt
theayatem and atop ferraenation of undi
gested tooil, regulate tna aeuon 01 the
liver, stimulate the nertous and organ-
ic action of tbe system, and that is all
they took when leellnr dull and bad
wilh headaches and other achea. Yon
only need a lew doaea of Green's

Flower, In liquid f rro, to make
yon aaliailrd there ia nothing serious
tbe matter with yon. You can get tins
reliable remedy at all druggists.
Price 360 and 75c.

Grover What did you say to your
wife when yon got home last night?
Wilder Oh, I didn't have to say
anything. She was fully able to
f umisli all the conversation that the
occasion seemed to require. Uoston

Transcript.

From a Cat Scratch
on the orm, to the worst sort of a bu'n
sore or boil. DeWitta Witch He!
Salve is a quick ears. In buying
Witch Hazel SMva, ba particular to get
la itt'e tbla ia tb aalea that heals
witbrut leaf Ins: a scar. A snecifl"
blind, bleedlne, Itching and protruding
pllet.. Bold oy w a under wooa.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulled of Verbena. Ala. waa

twlos in tha from a sevara
eaaa of piles canning 24 tumors. After
doc tore and all remedies faded Buck-lea- 's

Arnica Sales quickly arrested
farther inflammation and cored blm.
It eoronsra arhea and ki'ls paaa. I6e,
at Standard Drug 8 tor Aabeboro.

Notice.
tlavlna Qualified as administrator oa

tba eaUte of Wm N Peterson, deotMaed,

before W C Hamoond, elerk of tba 8av
parlur Court of Kandolpb eonaty, all
naraona boMiac olaima against said
aetata are hereby notified to preaant
tbea to tbe aadereignad, duly verified,
oa or eafbr tba 1Mb day ef April 104,
or Mils Srotie wtli ba pleaded la bar
of tbair racerery, and all parsons In-

debted ta said aetata will aoma forward
and mmkt immadia aettlement,

This loth, day of April. 1W8.
Ui:,.N'JAMlN LANIEB.

t

Redding
COMPANY.

ORDERS TO US.

ORGANS
Factory Sale at Asheboro.

(i. W. Frtx A Cn. bare Juet unkiaried a Milt
Caroline "MATCHLESS"

--SyBURDETT O ROANS.

the puMIc tut ST yean
In nee. They are hlah grade inMrumanta In
every ecnw ot the worn.

These organs have A pure, sweet
tone, eiu--v to operate, handsome and
substantial cases in both walnut and
iiinirtcr-sawe- d oak. All HUKDETT
OHGANS guaranteed. See thee
organs before vou buy.

U. W.'FRIX ft CO.,

State Hepresentafives for Factory.
North Carolina ofliee and Wareroom
at Salisbury.

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

r?

lb .
MY Brixtonv . Suet,

These cuts represent some of tha
new things that we ara now opening
of direct rroin the manufacturers.
Call in and see the latest and best in
men's wearables,

THE MERITT-JO- H N50N CO.

308 8. Elm Bf, Oreensboro, N. 0.

Dr. W. A. Woollen,
Will be in his offlo

from 8 tv m. until 6 p.
m. each day to exam-
ine and prescribe for
any one who may de-
tain nil aeslstanoe.

Chronic disease a
specialty.

W. A. WOOLLEN, M. D.,
RANOLEMAN, N. C.

FOR -
Rock Bottom Prices

Oi GROCERIES and BEST
FRICES for yonr Chickens

nd Eggs be sure to go to

W. H. Jemimas.
Franklinville, N. C

Near Depot.

LAND FOSTERS at 10 oratt a
dusrn at Courier Office.


